
Laboratory regulations for the course in
Power Devices and Systems

Participation

1. Atte�ndanc� in �v�ry laboratory s�ssion is compulsory and is th� pr�condition for passing th� laboratory part 
of th� cours�.

2. For any abs�nc� abov� on�, a formal �xcus� must b� pr�s�nt�d. R�gardl�ss of that, th� sch�dul�d �x�rcis� 
must b� caught up in a way agr��d with th� t�ach�r. In �xc�ptional cas�s, th� t�ach�r can agr�� on anoth�r 
mod� of cr�diting th� �x�rcis� conc�rn�d.

3. Ex�rcis�s ar� carri�d out in t�ams. The� numb�r of stud�nts in a p�rman�nt t�am should b� two. If a group has
mor� than 12 stud�nts, th�n an appropriat� numb�r of thr��-p�rson t�ams ar� form�d such that th� r�sulting 
numb�r of t�ams is not gr�at�r than six. If stud�nts join a t�am to catch up an �x�rcis�, th� total numb�r of 
stud�nts carrying it out cannot b�com� gr�at�r than four.

Work on computers

4. It is forbidd�n to run programs unr�lat�d to th� �x�rcis� b�ing carri�d out or install any applications without 
th� t�ach�r’s cons�nt.

5. Ev�ry t�am is oblig�d to k��p in its n�twork fold�r, until th� �nd of th� t�rm, fill�s (�sp�cially m�asur�m�nt 
and simulation r�sults) that t�stify to th� �x�rcis� having b��n carri�d out according to its programm�. The�s� 
fill�s must b� plac�d in a fold�r cr�at�d dir�ctly in th� main fold�r of th� t�am’s n�twork driv� (U:\), a s�parat�
on� for �ach �x�rcis�. Modifying fill�s or fold�r cont�nts afte�r a laboratory s�ssion is only possibl� at th� 
t�ach�r’s r�qu�st or cons�nt.

6. Fil�s should not b� cr�at�d or stor�d on any local disk, on th� d�sktop, in My Documents or 
U:\profil�e fold�rs, or sub-fold�rs th�r�of. It is forbidd�n to copy fill�s from own m�dia to local or n�twork 
fold�rs without th� t�ach�r’s cons�nt, �xc�pt for d�sign assignm�nt r�sults.

Assessment

7. The� n�c�ssary and sufficci�nt conditions for passing th� laboratory part of th� cours� (subj�ct to point 1) ar�:
(a) obtaining cr�dits for �ight t�sts and
(b) obtaining cr�dits for �ight r�ports, and
(c) obtaining a cr�dit for th� d�sign assignm�nt.

8. The� compon�nts list�d in point 7 ar� ass�ss�d and consid�r�d, r�sp�ctiv�ly:
(a) for �ach stud�nt individually;
(b) by t�ams, unl�ss th� t�am appli�s for individual consid�ration b�for� th� �nd of th� t�rm, though in 

justifil�d cas�s th� t�ach�r may d�cid� to consid�r r�ports individually upon an application from a singl� 
t�am m�mb�r or without such an application; wh�n r�ports ar� consid�r�d individually, th�y must b� 
assign�d to t�am m�mb�rs �qually accurat� to on�;

(c) by t�ams, unl�ss th� t�ach�r d�cid�s oth�rwis� upon d�t�rmining that contributions of diffe�r�nt t�am 
m�mb�rs hav� b��n un�v�n.

9. The� ass�ssm�nt conc�rns:
(a) knowl�dg�, und�rstanding and computational skills, which ar� v�rifil�d through t�sts;
(b) knowl�dg� application, work and practical skills, which ar� monitor�d during laboratory s�ssions as w�ll 

as through r�ports.
10. Each of th� compon�nts list�d in point 7 is scor�d according to Tabl� 1. The� filnal mark for th� laboratory part

of th� cours� dir�ctly r�sults from th� total scor� �arn�d by th� stud�nt, according to Tabl� 2. If th� ov�rall 
scor� obtain�d on t�sts is sufficci�nt for a mark of 3, th� condition 7(a) is r�lax�d by on� t�st.

Tests

11. The� t�st on a giv�n �x�rcis� is sat in th� following laboratory s�ssion unl�ss anoth�r tim� is agr��d by th� 
t�ach�r and th� �ntir� group. B�ing abs�nt in a t�st, irr�sp�ctiv� of th� r�ason, do�s not �ntitl� on� to an 
additional sitteing unl�ss th� t�ach�r d�cid�s oth�rwis� in an �xc�ptional and docum�nt�d cas�.



12. The� t�st can conc�rn th� knowl�dg� includ�d in th� manual or in th� r�f�r�nc�s list�d th�r�in as w�ll as th� 
knowl�dg� and skills that should b� gain�d as a r�sult of carrying out th� �x�rcis� in qu�stion, including 
r�port pr�paration. A mat�rial scop� is giv�n in th� corr�sponding manual.

13. Probl�m solutions must b� writte�n with black or blu� p�rman�nt ink. During t�sts, it is forbidd�n to us� any 
mat�rials as w�ll as any d�vic�s that �nabl� r�cording, storing or displaying t�xt or imag�s, �sp�cially c�ll 
phon�s or programmabl� calculators.

14. A fail�d t�st must b� r�sat. A filrst r�sit is organis�d at a singl� tim� common for all th� groups. If a stud�nt 
�arns a high�r scor� in this r�sit than in th� sitteing r�f�rr�d to in point 11, th�n this n�w scor� r�plac�s any 
�arli�r on�.

15. Rul�s of organisation and ass�ssm�nt of any furth�r r�sits ar� �stablish�d by th� t�ach�r. If a s�cond r�sit is 
fail�d, th� t�ach�r has th� right to r�quir� th� stud�nt to r�tak� th� �x�rcis� in qu�stion.

16. Irr�sp�ctiv� of t�sts, th� t�ach�r can at any tim� v�rify any stud�nt’s pr�par�dn�ss for th� pr�s�nt laboratory 
s�ssion according to th� mat�rial scop� indicat�d in th� r�sp�ctiv� manual. In cas� of a n�gativ� r�sult, th� 
t�ach�r has th� right to r�mov� th� stud�nt from th� class.

Reports

17. Each t�am �laborat�s a common r�port on �ach �x�rcis�. A singl� stud�nt catching up a class pr�par�s a 
s�parat� r�port.

18. The� r�port should b� pr�par�d by fillling th� appropriat� t�mplat�. Original t�mplat� cont�nts, including 
point, filgur� and tabl� numb�ring as w�ll as any cross-r�f�r�nc�s b�tw��n th�m must not b� modifil�d.

19. The� r�port should b� d�liv�r�d to th� t�ach�r during th� following laboratory s�ssion or, in th� cas� of th� 
last or a caught up �x�rcis�, within s�v�n days. It is acc�ptabl� to miss this d�adlin� onc�, but no long�r than 
until th� �nd of th� class p�riod; in any subs�qu�nt such cas�, r�port scor� will b� r�duc�d.

20. Ev�ry r�port should b� th� t�am’s own work bas�d on own r�sults. Violating this rul� will mak� it n�c�ssary 
to r�tak� th� �x�rcis� in qu�stion; irr�sp�ctiv� of that, stud�nts will b�ar th� cons�qu�nc�s sp�cifil�d in study 
r�gulations. Until th� �nd of th� t�rm, th� pr�s�nt point can always b� appli�d to any r�ports alr�ady 
acc�pt�d, should n�w facts b� r�v�al�d.

21. The� cov�r pag� must contain: �x�rcis� symbol and topic, dat� (or dat�s) of its carrying out, t�am numb�r as 
w�ll as nam�s of thos� t�am m�mb�rs who took part in th� carrying out of th� �x�rcis�. On �ach following 
pag�, pag� numb�r, �x�rcis� symbol, acad�mic y�ar and t�am numb�r must b� indicat�d; this also conc�rns 
atteachm�nts in any form.

22. In r�port ass�ssm�nt, th� following �l�m�nts ar� consid�r�d:
(a) r�sults, i.�. quantity and quality of sourc� data (obtain�d whil� carrying out th� �x�rcis�) as w�ll as of 

proc�ss�d data (obtain�d whil� pr�paring th� r�port);
(b) obs�rvations, mad� bas�d on th� r�sults;
(c) analys�s of obs�rvations, in r�sp�ct of th�ir caus�s, m�aning and cons�qu�nc�s;
(d) facultativ� tasks, as mark�d appropriat�ly in th� r�sp�ctiv� manual and r�port t�mplat�.
A r�port with th� �l�m�nt (b) incompl�t� cannot b� acc�pt�d. The� �l�m�nt (d) is only ass�ss�d wh�n all th� 
r�sults mark�d hav� b��n includ�d and all th� points mark�d hav� b��n filll�d in in th� r�port.

23. D�tail�d rul�s and r�quir�m�nts as w�ll as rul�s of improving r�ports ar� �stablish�d and communicat�d by 
th� t�ach�r.

Order and safety

24. Ev�ry stud�nt is oblig�d to g�t acquaint�d and comply with Safety Regu�ations for the Power E�ectronics 
Laboratory.

25. All th� information conc�rning class�s is post�d on th� w�b pag� httep://n�o.dmcs.p.lodz.pl/pium or s�nt by 
univ�rsity �-mail. E-mail accounts �xt�rnal to th� univ�rsity syst�m will not b� us�d for communication on 
class matte�rs.

Łódź, 4th Octob�r 2019 Laboratory Coordinator
Łukasz Starzak



Table 1. Credit components

Knowledge, understanding
and computational skills

Knowledge application, work and practical skills

Tests Reports Design assignment

Scoring scale 0..3 0..2 Results
0..2 Observations
0..2 Analyses
+0..1 Facultative tasks

0..2 Design
0..2 Assembly
0..2 Commissioning

Maximum score 3 6+1 6

Credit threshold 1.5 2 3

Number per semester 8 8 1

Maximum overall score Sum Mean Single score

24 6 6

Total 36

Table 2. Determining the mark based on total score

Score threshold Final mark

14 3

18 3½

22 4

26 4½

30 5
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